
I "Bear" In Mind I
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Banishes thirst.
Puts vigor intodigestion.
Non-intoxicating.
A remarkable soft

drink with the good
taste of hops.
Absolutely pure.
At grocers', at

druggists', in jfartoZZsZtfact, atallplaces
where good
drinks are sold. K /JjMfJW

I Jm iMl I

nUunblu prrmlurai.

LRMP Manufacturers ST. LOUIS
Crescent Candy Co.," Distributors,

Wilmington, N. C.

UNIVERSAL MILITARY
TRAINING VOTES

176 Congressmen and 42 Sena-^
tors Are Recorded for Meas-

ure by Security League.
The National Security League announcestoday that It has recorded In

fhvor of universal military training
170 members of the House of Representativesnml 4*2 members of the Senate.The figures In the canvass which
the League tins been conducting sue d
170 In the House of Representatives
and 4.1 In the Senate In Its last announcement.'lliese figures were reducedby the retirement from Congress
of three New York representatives
Who were committed lo universal
military training.viz. Congressmen
Orlfllh. who was elected sheriff of
Kings county: Murray Hulhert, ap
pointed dock commissioner by Mayor
Il.vlan and Congressman Bruckner,
elected borough president of the
Bronx The advocates In the Senate
were reduced by tbree by the death of
Senators I'.rndx of Idaho. Newlands of
Nevada and Hughes of New Jersey.

GIRL! ITS YOUR
STEP THAT ATTRACTS

Says Women Pay to Much Heed to
Their Face Instead of

Their Corns.

Watch your step! A brisk, lively
top is what carms more than a lovely
step is what charms more tlfan lovely
kin, but your high heols have caused
corns and you limp a little. That's
bad, girls, and you know it. Corns
destroy beauty and grace, besides
corns are very easy to remove.

Rid your feet of every corn by askingat any drug store for a quarter of
/ an ounce of frcezone. This will cost

litt'e but is sufficient to remove every
hard or soft corn or callus from one's
feet.
A few drops applied directly upon

a tender, touchy corn relieves the
soreness and soon the entire corn,
root and all, lifts right out without
pain.

This freezone is a gummy substancewhich dries instantly and simplyshrivels up the corn without inflamingor even irritating the surroundingskin.
Women must keep in mind that

comless feet create a youthful step
which enhances her attractiveness.

Adv. 4.,

No. 666
This Is a prescription prepared especially(or MALARIA or CHILLS A FCVKR.Five or six doses will break any ansa, sodIf taken then as a tooic the Fever will not

return. It ads oo the liver hatter thaaCiIssmI aad does sot fAtsor sftsfcea. St

-
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FOLLOWING I
FALSE GODS

By 8. 8TANWOOO MENKEN,
President of the National 8ecurlty

League.
Just as the test of the Individual Is ||best found under the stress of great j

umi or piay or passion, so nations |prove themselves In time of war and i

are able to Judge. !
not alone of the

soothe measure^of

for they admit It; jand yet, when we |
a. look back over '8. Stanwood

... , i
. our history and IMenken

.. .xconsider how we |have met great problems.such as |slavery, by n great war; tarllT, by '
fourteen hills nnu a like number of
panics; conservation, currency, hank jlng, anti-trust and railroad questions,

(by making the same matters of poll- Itics.It may be doubted whether we jare quite as great ns we think we are. |In considering how we exercise our ;

judgment, we should remember the 9
extent to which we have devoted our- jselves to the education of the young |and the large sums we have spent ai
all times for tuihiie / imnio -*--- "

colleges. When we look hark nnd see jthe mistakes we have made, It would jalmost appear as If we had failed to japply much that had been taught us In 1
school and college, or that perhaps the jschool and college had not taught u*« jhow to solve great political measures. jThen, again, the thought c» tnes tf> us !
of whether or not we have not had jfalse lcuders, and have not clung to jfalse gods.

Corporation Wrongs.
We all remember the outcry against <

vested Interests of the capitalists. ~~

There have been great wrongs done
by many corporations.some of their IS
franchises have been obtained by cor- K
ruptlon and theft and groat Injuries |Hhave often been done to the rights of K
the people; and so. when we found M
times hard and things going wrong. £we have vented our anger upon cor- B
porntions and upon the capitalists who B
controlled them. In many cases we H
allowed ourselves to become angry R
with a class or with certain Individ- B
mils and expended our strength on H
our temper, raliter than upon a study Iffof the cure of the conditions about SI
which we complained ; and In many jfaInstances we punished corporations H
for lite wrongs of their predecessors BH
In ownership, much as sins of parents (9
are visited upon their children. M
Demagogues, knowing the public bmolMi appealed to prejudice ami lg- H

norance itt discussing public matters B
nnd made Issues like current^, nntl- Kd
trust laws nnd the railroads political E
footballs. Just as If the question of I
whether money could be saved by |
Joining together companies nnd pro- |ivldlng for economy In purchases and I
sales was political. Of course It was i
a matter of economics (which Is the B
science of commerce). Such matters |
chii mr n conrerence net ween ropre- H
tentative* of farmers, laborers, sel- H
entlflc students of world conditions. E
and mnnufncturers and purchasers of K
(roods, to consider and determine how Ik
fronds cnn be produced with a fair K
wage to the employee, a fair profit to E,
the employer snd the maximum bene- E
fit to the public. pt-j

Future Problems. )vj
In Europe they have taken these njquestions up In this careful way and «

the result has been of great benefit, QjNow. and In the future, America will n
have to deal \\«*th countries that are Em
short of resources through the exlmua H
tlon of war and have, of necessity, to _

get down to rock-hot torn. The thHfty.
Intelligent, Industrious European Is ^apt to t* a good merchant, and ws tire ^
going to bnve a hard time competing c'with him for commerce and for world
position, so we must consider all of
our problems mc re carefully than ever
before and cast aside those men who R
at tempt to lend us awny from a p1
thoughtful, dispassionate view of great r,:questions. ^Graft nnd negiect In local comntunl- j
ties of political duties by the avernge ^citizen are responsible for the mlsgov- B
ernment that breeds disrespect, where m
we should have pride because of the Jefficiency of our people. The first con
cern of the citizen In every community u
must he to see that It Is governed In
way that will assure the apjfroval

of clean thinking men and women.
The mechanics governing a city requirethe same kind of clear thought
and careful work as that given to
shop work or .farm planning, and every c
good American must feel that at this
time there Is nothing more worth
while.

If we do these things well, we will
not have to wprry about the foreign-horn loving America, because living
conditions lierq will he so excellent

~

that they slmpiy cannot help It, espe-
viuujr wnrn nicy Hre given not alone
good government and healthy condltlonasurrounding home and work to
ahop, hut also education, opportunity ji
and n charter of liberties which wlil ^
mean ImppliicHM to them, If we performour duties na citizen* ^ (

HELP WANTED
We can use at once, several fami- 4

lies, can give work to either day or

night workers.
Can work either men or women, 5

boys or girls. t
Good houses, electric lights, good

water, a desirable place to live.
Wages are paid on basis of war 11

and increased cost of lifing. 11

Come to see us or write, we can

interest you.
Apply at the Mill.
CHERAW COTTON MILLS, »

12 J.L.PONVILLE, Superintendent,

fctoi . Ma
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5^PURINA VCHIXJ(PURINAV' CHICK q^CHICKEN Y
^FEED^^^HWDE^j
K ilieee two feed* and we will guarantee

DOUBLE DEVELOPMENT
during die hrit au weeka of a rhicka life 01

MONEY BACK
It paya to uae the beat feeda. Purina Sold in

be. ker» ' " *

PARNELL MEEHAN

Break yeur Cold or LaGrippo witl
f«w doiti mf MS.

i_i.

ASHCRAFTS
Condition Powder:
A Hfch-elass remedy for hor.se
i«I mi'os in poor condition am
nred of a tonic. Builds soli

usele and fat; cleanses the sy;
m, thereby producing a smootn
lossy coat of hair. Packed ii
oees. 25c. bos. Sold bf

D. H. LANKY
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J1 America]
ss is an ail-American, largely volur
lgress, headed by President Wilsc
enthusiastically approved by your

ers both military and civilian relief
full reports of all expenditures arc

vailable through the Chapters,
le our boys in training here or "o\
side the pillows of battle-broken m
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to hopeless mother's arms her long
or the orphans of the men who died
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for the thousands that have fallen

ssents in deeds of mercy, relief, ar
n twenty million members that ha
ssible.

Share to Keep Thi* "Hand of Mer<
every dollar received for the Red
^ministration costs, relief work fc
the Halifax and Guatemala disaste
ihip dues, and the interest accruin
nd has made available for war re

ibuted.
pace Contributed to The Red Cross
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| FState of Ohio. City of Toledo.Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he hla senior partner of the firm of F. J. ,Cheney ft Co., doing business In the d

City of Toledo. County and State afore- .1
said, and that said flrn; will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that <

cannot be cured by the use of HAIR'S 11
CATARRH CURE. FitANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subncrlbedIn my presence, this f.th day of December,A. D. 1886. A. W. OLEASON,(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken Internallyand acts through the Blood on the oMucous Surfaces of the System. 8endfor testimonials, free. &

F. J. CHENEY ft CO . Toledo. O. tlSold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Familr Pills for constipation. I

e

"A SPLENDID TONIC.i
Say* Hiztoo Lady Who, On Doc-

(

tor's Advice, Took Cardni c
And Is Now WelL '

Hlxson, Tenn.."About 10 years ago (
** I wub..." »ays Mrs. J. B. Oadd, of

this place. "I suffered with a pain In
m my left side, could not sleep at night

with this pain, always In the left
elde...
My doctor told me to use Cardul. I

took one bottle, which helped me and
after my baby came, I was stronger
and better, but the pain was still
there.

1 at first let It go, but began to got
I1 weak and In a run-down condition,

so I decided to try some more Cardul,
which I did.

This last Cardul which I took mado
r roe much better. In fact, cured mo. It

has been a number of years, still I
have ro return of this trouble.

I feel It was Cardul thAt cured me,
and I recommend It as a splendid f«v

t malo tonic."
J Don't allow yourself to become

weak and run-down from womanly
* troubles. Take Cardul. It should suredly help you, as it has so many thou

an/^a r\f si# Has m/Aman In fha r\aa# 1A

years. Headache, backache, sldonchn,
nervousness, sleeplessness, tired-out
feeling, are all signs of womanly trouDble. OtheT women get relief by taking
OarduL Why not you? All druggists.
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TAX SALES
Under and by virtue of the authorityof certain executions issued

>y W. A. Douglass, county treasurer,
ind directed to me, I have levied upinthe following real estate, to wit:

1 lot, 1 building, in Marburg
chool district, known as Edw. Cutlerproperty.

1 lot in Marburg school district,
mown as Martha David lot.
9 acres in Marburg school district

mown as Dave Amos estate.
2 lots, 1 building, in Marburg

chool district known as 11. A. Mor-'
ison lots.
65 acres in Cheraw, outside,

mown as H. S. Leak land.
65 acres in Bay Springs school disrict,known as W. M. Goodwin land.
275 acres of land in Bay Springs

chool district, known as L. L. Drake
and.
17 acres in Vaughn school district,

mown as W. S. Vaughn land.
20 acres in Juniper school district,

mown as M. V. I'urvis land.
120 acres land in Shiloh school

iisirici, Known as T. L. Watson land.
2 lots in Chesterfield school distictknown as T. L. Watson lots.
17 acres, 1 lot, 1 building in Cheserfieldschool district, known as D.

I. Lancy land.
1 lot, 1 building in Chesterfield

chool district known as T. K. Davis
ot.

1 lot, 1 building in Chesterleld
chool district, known as Mrs. Kdra
>aney lot.
2 lots, 2 buildings in Chesterfield

chool district, known as Mrs. M. E.
'erkins, Jr., lots.
And will sell same for cash to the

lighest bidder before the Courthouse
oor at Chesterfield on the 1st Monayin June, 1918, between the legal
May 6, 1918.

tours of sale.
D. P. DOUGLASS, Sh rilT

HOW THE MOTHER KNEW
A Welsh soldier wrote at the head

f his letter, "Braich yn dagr iu.'
nd the censor, evidently assuminghis to b<» a WnlcVi -11 '

.. v.tf.. K'VIW, MIIUWIMI II
o pass. The man's mother, howver,was able to read the phrase as
arm in tears," and from it she gaheredthat her soon was somewhere
ear Armentieres.

Lloyd's News, London.

:alomel dynamites
a sluggish liver

'r«ih«i into sour bile making you
ick and you lose a day's work.

Calomel salivates! It's mercury.
Calomel acts like dynamite on a
duggish liver. When calomel comes
nto contact with sour bile it crashes
nto it, causing crumping and naulea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, conciliatedand nil knnflnwl
w».V, JUJl KVJ

to your druggist and get a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents
which is a harmless vegetable substitutefor dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't start
your liver and straighten you up betterthan nasty calomel and without
making you sick, you just go back
and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll b<
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides,it may salivate you, while it
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you
will wake up feeling great, full of
ambition and ready for work or play
It's harmless, pleasant and sufe t<
give to children; they like it. Adv. 4
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Cataairih of 1
Miss Amullo Ruzlcka. 1410 South

ICtli St., Omaha, Nebraska. writes:
"l have suffered with catarrh of the

throat. I caught cold and it settled
in my throat, and I coughed badlyami was very weak. I could not sleepand had no appetite. I Imd two doc,tors, and hail taken so many different
medicines and found no help. I though)1 will have to give up; but at last
my mother read about Perunn, so 1
thought of trying that great medicine
I'eruna. I got a bottle of it an 1 in
about four days 1 almost stoppedcoughing, and after a while I surelyfound relief, ami from that time warcnot without I'eruna In our home."

ALLIED POOD SHIPMENTS
REACH LARGE TOTAL

A general Idea of the quantity of
food sent to European allies by the
United Stutes from .Inly 1. 1014, to
January 1. 1018. Is given by figures
Just announced by the TJ. S. Food Ad- «
i,ill.lot .... I.... -

..-II. Ill mill jhtiwi wu> I liltedSiiiH'b has furnished complete venrlyrations fur .17,100,033 people. In
addition there was enough extra proteinto supply this portion of the diet
for JlUOI.riTO additional men.
The lotnl export of wheat and wheat

flour to the three principal allies is
equivalent to nhout .'{S-|.fMl0.(l00 bushels.
Pork exports fot the .'tyears amountedto almost 2,000.000.000 pounds. Kxportsof fresh heef totaled 4411,484,400
pounds The amount of food exported
to Itussia Is nej/il^ilile compared with
that seat to the western allies.

* *
* ONLY AMERICA CAN HELP. *
it

] * "On your side are boundless *
* supplies of men. food, and mate- A
it rial; on this side a boundless de- *
* mand for their help. *
* "Our men are war-weary and *
* their nerves have been strained *
* by more than three years of *
h hard, relentless toil. *
* "Our position is critical, par *
* ticularly until the next harvest, *
it but the United States can save it
it us. *
* "You Americans have the men, *
* the KkIII. and the material to it
it save the allied cause." *
* SIR JOSEPH MACLAY. *
* British Shipping Controller. *
* *

GIR1.S!. LEMON JUICF.
IS SKIN WHITF.NFR

Mow to Make Creamy Beauty ".otion
For a Few Cents.

The jlticc of two fresh lemons
strained into a l»«»t t !« containing three
ounces of orchard white makes a

whole quarter pint of the most remarkablelemon skin heauulier ;.t
about the cost one must pay for a

small jar of the ordinary cold cream
Care should be taken to strain the
lemon juice through a fine cloth so

no lemon pulp gets in, then this lotionwill keep fresh for months. Kve-1
ry woman knows that lemon juice is!
used to bleach and remove such blemishesas freckles, sallowness and tan
and is the ideal sk:r softener, while'
ner and beautilier.

Just try it. (let three ounces of
orchard white at any drug store and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrantlemon lotion and massage it

' daily into the face, neck, arms and
'lands.Adv. 1.
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etite. digestion. on

Every Meal 55

>r Lasts! S

adaJI
Not Sleep
Appetite [BP"1* j

Now Well. \Yt JWe Always ' *'

Have PERUNA in the
Home.
Those who object to l:c<uid medicines;an procure Peruna Tablets.

::i: s millionaire
i HROUGH MANTONM

I lae.-.llh ij \V.a'(!i, i or Batts Gained
y'r'om!. rfnily On Ci; eat Tciiic.

'J' health is '.vc i!'i! I. i". I5:> Is }> :s

s-oii ,ad a Millio, ,i:r- l y .-I nt.i a.

Witt*'i in' si rtfil on Ma'iln < It is
tthy: it-ally «i t\» n :ni<| nut. Il(»

in! I'l-liJ! ;-s! in 'h:ii Ii" caul In't
.it nn its. sv. f <>r > n orgs.

' lie
.11! ! !..) !). .I;.I fniTi' into his stonarht in <i iii«* \ iv. can., ti g.-.s
ind !> !« !»iii! 1 !; >\ ;. n sol h
aste in t in-.ui.i. -iv weight iv is
loWTI In lis p 111; i!<- had p..i s
'ii his har sv I i.i ".hat in- could 't
stoop or 1111 ninth walking; aial lis
strength ami energy wore 1 »\v.

"Thrci' weeks aftt-r starting; Mi ttoni'my weigh 1 increased 20 pound:
he said. "New I can cat any fo d
set hcforc nic for my digestion is
perfect. My !>«>we Is are in first clrss
nno pains have left my had;, i ly
ice; sound : ml rest producii g.

,i
.. II .I'M' MM" ICfl ITMKI all

.' and 1 yb.dl.V pl'«.:..* il to ntl or
ntlTerers," ended Mr. !'>atts who is it
wcll-kiKiwn fanner ot' Staiil »> a <-,
X. <\

Mnntone "Makes Y»»u l-Vo] Co d
Over." is sold l»y all ilriitf" - I
drily dealers in this sectm

MILITARY PRECISION
A colored drdl o ait? i- t

das *a;.iny t" b >n i d. "Now
\ It-Mi 1 y:. e d - v >t d ' » »

I'iye: riyh: !' ' v : ,[ t lie. r e. < y
timcnh'x < \ !>. |! ok."

\ jii'oao. ;hi to \ told of
ill.' o.r -d a 1 : 'I 111 < oy !> <-kvlie a inured ti e li n»

eft he :e 1 nv had !i svm|teiibi I .nit l'-e,v training.
t " J.r.itii, "1 <1 1: v t > y

your .i -ii iii wnr'i, (' !! th m ,<>
'' 'l i<i in tie i" t III" i t. " , 'i
1 h shoul lerod amis r. co
: ."I tu tin- left fladi.."

i ! ;' , ill.- i i)!«i>i ! shouted to
i >- tr.ui.is: "!'» \ ! .. wild, tliar!
M.i < »*« <1 \ tu thicken and go left
oiid .v;.,\ s. Tote yuur gu.;s. (ill!"

Hosti n Tranacrio..

EVOLUTION Ol \ HERO
A buttle Ciiv , woman danced

iliiv t u "s iviiii a good i.coking lieutenantand t hen said:
' Pardon nio, sir, hut y ur free is

so, ifwhai fnmili.i:. Haven't I so n

you somewhere before?"
"Yea, madam, you hn.e," the o Ieeri espor.dcd. " was your :nil.;n an

more tiian three year.,."
. .Pittsburg C.hronicle-Tel«grn;>h.
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